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Dear Joan, 

I hE, ven' t ,ben in the mood for crlaativa.  work for several days. That 

does not mean I haven t stayed busy, but not writing. II:1 the short period before lunch' 

I 'll fill you in on the Bringuier situation, 'for 'it m.81.$ come up out • there . 

as I once wrote you, he has not, re:peet,NOT,servad me in either"; 

of the frivolous suits he has filed. I we in New Orleans three times after he filed 

the first, and he .cad: 	ef 'L'ort to serve me these, either. 

Dell, which hoe not paid me, owes me money end doesn't even account, hired 

a lawyer who is both e fine lawyer and a fins man and a high-sided one. So, the 
suitcgeinst 	b•sir4--; defended, with, rqy morjey. I 	I rep,z:rt, not boon 
served and hence am no.!, in ro;lity, a defendant. Those h.:Ive been a numba r of 

oe'rrt actions, Ld.i. 	 Bringuier. The final c':ispo,tition will probably be next 

le tried to ;d_thdrr.:vi the suit and 77--. muld ..At 7.‹).n:lit it. 

Canyon, on th7-  other hand, aro "progressive", and, I am told, my friends. 

bo, they At;:rtod doellug with him behind ray bock. I for_n ou:„ ebout it a rf: they denied 

it, then they .admitted it, then the bode a deal they denied they made, then, when 

I threatened them, they withdrew that, then they mode soother one end, fearing doing 

this behind my 	 deciveci to let we see it. They were tryinf, to s':-.ve a lo,33. foe, 

half of which wouldbow been at my cost. They bed 	simple thin,;,; to do: contest 
f)Ild jurisdiction. Tie De nse boon ti•Irou0-..„ *tat it 	Dell c,s.e end 

estk,Vlicthe 	ho nrecedents. The federal court, not tho E,1; 1 -1:e. court, had jurisdiction, 
service was 	 se her 	 f n 	, henc:c no suit. But 
they rierE! too che,e -o to do ever, tb.t. mean-chile, th.l= thing hes already been settled, 

is res ju(iiceta, and he lost, the reel re, :n he i .3 trying to withdraw the new 

'cell suit. , e11., when I read what theT:- ,rorsed I suggested they consider where their 

likely legal eA;penses wouldbe greater, in ouisiana, where there sos no real case 

against them, or in Dcv; 	 aid Ilaryland,'whera there 	 7.ould br, 	they 
signed such e libel of Me. They solved their dilemma by i;tine:;..ing, 	44,,:uiziITT: suit 
on the fairly solid ressoninp the t since they do no 'otf,inoss 	 stcte, 
no property or a CCIO lin 'GM there, they courd forget about the ;,;11:13 thing. 

do, there awa3 the pretense of a suit, in .which 3ringuier produced a 	, 

psychiatrist who testified they Bringuier was quite distraught over the entfrc thing, • 
that his wife brad e miscarriage over it - 	kidding, and this from tie torn who has 

yet to claim be was inured in any way or to even allege error in whet I .;:rote 
about. him. The judge .8 and he lied been delaying 1,11.r case to Get it l'.efore this judge—

handed' down what I  believe is called a default judgement for R,000. No the interest-

ing thing, aside from the law, which is ell against l'rir_t_mier, i, that this judge is 

indebted to pringuier's lawyer, who for no reason otbzr than that delayed the case 

until it w -uld comp before that judge. 

•• 

Asidefrom the propaganda benefits they can get from it, thi 

thing, unless it taxa can sometimes be used against ma. There we a 

if an illegal, meaningless one. If anything is used out there, plea 

remember, I woo et 	defendant, there wee nC i'1`.1.C:`:117;11t 	1.11.3t me, 

the 	 fully. T i 	th:‘ kind o L t'-:inc; that can 
are rho 	to ao it. 

s is a !rem ingless 
decision, even 

se let me, ;now. 
 

end I went to watch 

ito misuedd end they 

Man::-;hile, What haprenel to my Charlie Banks filk end tape? I still want 

it. f. rythitt..::: :Asa neci out tb..-2r2c: 

Si 


